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Introduction

W e w elcome this consultation from the Scottish G overnment, and are delighted that
reports from the Scottish Law Commission are now being taken forw ard. This is,
how ever, the third consultation on this issue w ithin the last three years, and w e hope
that progress can now be made in terms oflegislation. W e w ere pleased, therefore, to
see Bill Butler M SP introduce the D amages (Scotland)Bill into the Scottish Parliament
in June, and urge the Scottish G overnment to give the Bill every chance ofreaching
the statute books.

Q uestion 1

In your view ,to represent w hat w ould have been spent on his/her personalliving
expenses in the lost period,in principle is it:
a) reasonable to introduce a standard fixed figure in allcases for the
proportion to be deducted from a victim’s income? O r
b) preferable to allow the courts to continue to decide the proportion on
the merits of individual cases

W e agree that a standard fixed figure should be deducted from an assessment of
damages for living costs. A fixed deduction w ould spare bereaved families the current
trauma ofa deeply intrusive enquiry into the financial history ofthe deceased, and
possibly other family members, at a time ofsevere emotional strain.

Q uestion 1a

If such a fixed figure w ere introduced,do you agree that 25% is a reasonable level
for victim’s living expenses?

Yes. A set deduction of25 per cent w ill save time in the process ofcalculating an
aw ard, as there w ill be reduced investigations into the finances ofthe deceased, and
this in turn should provide the bereaved family w ith the compensation they need
more quickly than is the case under the current arrangements. It w ill increase the
predictability ofaw ards and improve the prospects ofsettlement w ithout litigation.
There should also be an additional saving in law yers’costs by removing the need for
lengthy investigations into the financial arrangements ofthe deceased, and his family.

W e also believe that a deduction of25 per cent w ould better reflect the changing
arrangements w ithin households, w here w omen are much more likely to be w orking
than has been the case in the past.

Q uestion 1c

If such a figure w ere to be introduced,in your view should it be as a “rebuttable
presumption”,w hich could be set aside if due cause w ere show n?

W e do not support the proposal that a fixed figure should be a rebuttable
presumption. Ifdefendants, or insurers, are able to make enquiries into the personal
financial arrangements ofthe deceased in an attempt to prove that it w ould not be
appropriate to apply the fixed figure, then they are very likely to do so. This w ould
leave bereaved families facing the kind ofintrusive investigations w hich the
introduction ofa fixed deduction w ould eliminate. It may also be very difficult to prove
that a figure other than the fixed amount is appropriate w ithout a large volume of
information, w hich w ould take time, and cost, to gather.

Q uestion 1e

D o you have any other comments on the approach to calculating the amount to be
deducted in representation of living expenses for the lost period?

N o.

Q uestion 2

In your view ,to represent the proportion of the victim’s income w hich is to be
taken as having been devoted to his relatives,in principle is it:
a) reasonable to introduce a standard fixed figure in allcases? O r
b) preferable to allow the courts to continue to decide the proportion on
the merits of individual cases

W e agree that a set proportion ofthe victim’s income should be taken as having been
devoted to his relatives, for the reasons outlined in our response to question 1.

Q uestion 2a

If such a fixed figure w ere introduced,do you agree that 75% is a reasonable level
for that proportion?

Yes. It makes sense that ifthe deceased is spending 25 per cent ofhis income on
himself, then the remainder w ill be spent on his family.

Q uestion 2c

If such a figure w ere to be introduced,in your view should it be as a “rebuttable
presumption”,w hich could be set aside if due cause w ere show n?

W e do not support the proposal that a fixed figure should be a rebuttable
presumption, for the reasons outlined in response to question 1c above.

Q uestion 2e

D o you agree that in allcases the surviving partner’s income should be w holly
ignored in calculating a damages aw ard?

Yes. W e believe that the tortfeasor has an obligation to provide full and fair
compensation for his w rong, regardless ofthe financial circumstances ofthe surviving
partner. It is a matter offairness that compensation for a life must not take into
account the financially position ofthe deceased’s family.

Q uestion 3

D o you agree that,in respect of future loss only,a multiplier should run from the
date of proof rather than the date of death?

W e believe that a multiplier should run from the date ofproof, rather than the date of
death. This is because it is relatively easy to identify an accurate figure for past losses
up to the date ofproof, w hich can then be used in the multiplier. It is not right that a
multiplier, w hich may include inaccurate figures, should be used for the period
betw een death and proof, w hen an accurate figure for compensation can be reached.

Ifa multiplier w ere to run from the date ofdeath, it could lead to bereaved families
receiving an inaccurate amount ofcompensation for their loss.

Q uestion 4

D o you agree w ith the SLC ’s recommendation that the category of person entitled
to claim for patrimonialloss should be restricted only to those w ho are defined as
part of the “immediate family”?

N o. W e can see no good reason for changing the current list of‘relatives’w ho are
entitled to sue for patrimonial loss. Ifthe father ofa teenage girl dies, and her uncle
steps in and agrees to support her through the remainder ofher educational career,
and is then w rongfully killed, the niece should be able to make a claim for patrimonial
loss. It should be noted, also, that the number ofoccasions w here these circumstances
w ould arise is likely to be very small, so there w ould not be significant costs ifthe
Scottish Law Commission’s recommendation w ere introduced.

